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FARTHFJR NOTES UPON ARGYNNIS MYRINA.

B' WV. H. EDWARDS, COALEURGH, MI. VA.

In Vol. vii, Oct., 1875, 1 gave sonie accounit of niy breeding mnyrina
froni eggs laid in July, 1875. I arn able now to supplenient this by the
history of an earlier brood. My observations werc made last year at
}lunter, in the Catskill Mountains, and beiuîg at the saine place in June of
the present year, froin I yth Julie to rst July, I found this species abundant,
and frorn the rubbed appearance of nearly ail thie individuals taken by
ni1e, I inferred that thiey had enierged at latest early in Juiie. On the I9th
I set twvo feniales on violet, in a gauze bag. On the 2oth there were
several eggs laid. Thec first butterfly froni thiis lot einerged i 5 th July, but
in their early stages thiese larvS Nvere not in niy kceping, as I niailed tliern
to Coalburgh. Other feniales gave egg(s on 2 7 t1 J une; the larv,%e hatclied
3rd July. Thiese I kept by nie and broughit to Coalburglh, following thieir
changes careffblly. T1lie ist mioult occurred July 7t]h, the 2nd July xotî,
the 3rd July i2th, flic 4tlî on i 5 th ; clîrysalis on iSthi - and the butterdly
enîerged 2-rd July;- 26 days frouîî die laying of die egg. Thiis is the
liistory of hiaif a dozen out o the fifty odd of the brood. 'l'le others
ivere less regular in tlîeir changes, and die last tw'o butterilies enîerged

3 îst July, or 33 days froîi the cgg. There were but four nioults, aîîd 1
ivas iii error in stating last year tlîat the species nioulted five tiînies. A
reniaikable proportion of die butterilies were feniales, at Ieast four out of
five. The first eleven mwhicli enierged w'ere ail femiales, and .so were
several of the last.

I turned the butterfiies of thiis brood loose as tliey appeared, ivitlî thie
exception of three, hioping to îîaturalize the species hiere. Tlîcy scattered
Up and down the valley' at considcrablc distances as 1 occasionally dis-
covered, but I rarely saw one within nîy grounds. On dissecting one of
the thiree reserved, the abclonîen ivas found filcd witli nearly mature


